
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

Wednesday, May 73, 7992
MtÍ¿l l. Evot¡s Líbmry

Olympía, Washíngton

Trustees Attending: Absent: Frederick T. Haley

Representati ves
to the Board
Present:

Staff Present: Jeanni e Chandl er, D'irector of Housì ng
tlade Davì s, Control I er
Carolyn Dobbs, Vice President for Student Affajrs
Ermeljndo Escobedo, Special Assistant to the President

for Affirmative Action
Sandy Hanson, Director of College Relations
Lee Hoemann, Executjve Ass'istant to the President
Jennifer Jaech, Assjstant to the President for

Governmental Relations
Russ Lidman, Vjce Pres'ident and Provost
Les Purce, Interìm Presjdent
Rita Sevc'ik, Admjnistratjve Assjstant to the Presjdent
Steve Trotter, Budget Officer
Karen tlynkoop, Assoc'iate Vice Pres'ide for Academic

Budget & Fi nancj al Pì anni ng
See permanent roster for others attendìng

Jan Frjckelton, Assìstant Attorney General
Bob Partlow, The 0lympian

Others Attending:

Tircsday, ll{ay ÍD - Book Serninar

The Trustees held a seminar with the Faculty Agenda Committee to discuss the
book Scholarship Reconsidered: Priorit'ies of the Professoriate.

WednesdaY. lilaY 13 - W0RK SESSIoN

The Trustees convened an executjve session at 7:30 AM to discuss personneì
matters. At 8:30 Al'1, Trustees opened a work sess'ion. Dr. Purce introduced
K'im Goforth, the new student representative to the Board (rep'lacing J.E.B.
Thornton).

Lila S. Girvin
Edward Kel ly
Christina A. luleserve
Constance l^l. Rice
John N. Terrey
Carol Vìpperman

Cheryl Culver, Alumni
John Cush i ng, Facul ty
Kim Goforth, Student
Nancy McKìnney, Staff
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Securi ty Recommendati ons

The Chajr made a brjef statement preceding the djscussjon about the security
recommendations (statement attached to minutes).

In otdc¡ to prvsent a sense of tln overuIl írsr¡es utd concerns, commøús rccordcd ín tlæse miruúes
combiw the ¡nput rcceived ot thc May 13 meetíng an¿ at tlæ addÍtíonal Bærd forum læId on Møy
20.

Interim President Purce reviewed his draft security recommendations (attached
to these minutes) wh'ich would commissjon a campus security force. Dr. Purce
emphasjzed the College's respons'ibìljty to meet legaì and moral obìigations to
provide a safe campus. He also emphasjzed the need to have a clear mission
statement, 440 hours of trajning, standard operatìng procedures (consonant
wjth the missjon); and lìnkage to overall objectives of the College and the
sensiti,vity to community vaì ues.

He acknowledged that the d'isagreement with these recommendations centers
around indivjdual members of the campus securjty force but indjcated jt is the
responsìbi'lity of the admjnistratjon to deal w'ith these issues. He indicated
that the problems surrounding securjty have exjsted for over ten years--major
concern has focused on the jssue of guns and the jssue of trust.

Twenty six students and community members made comments to the Board on the
jssue of security. The testimony of the majorìty who spoke focused on the
jssue of guns and the issue of trust as it relates to the campus security
operation. Many people expressed agreement w'ith the other elements of the
recommendations. Because of the extent of interest and the number of
jndjv'iduals wanting to speak, Trustees Kel'ly, Meserve and Terrey returned to
campus on tlednesday, May 20, to hear addjtional comments. Many of those
making comments on May 13 returned to repeat or expand their remarks. In
additìon, approximately 16 new peopìe expressed thejr vjews.

Testjmony fell jnto these categorìes of objectìon: problems of trust (of some
indjvjduals); communication; contro'l; need to address management situation;
need for training and clear SOPs; unc'lear roles for offjcers.

Those who spoke in favor of arming officers stressed: the need for immedjate
response to protect staff and students, particuìarìy in the dorms; moral and
lega'l responsjbil ity; increase jn violent inc'idents in housjng; deterrent to
crime; rioting (d'iscussed by some opposed to the proposal ) ìs equ'ivalent to
violence; TESC'is not immune from federal and state laws--actjon must be taken
to insure safety; the Thurston County Sherjff's Offjce may not be able to
respond to a crisis sjtuatjon jn a tìme'ly manner; if Evergreen commiss'ions a
force and does not arm offjcers, the College has to wrjte SOPs that dictate
every actjon offjcers can take; people without guns cannot jntervene in a
violent situation.

Arguments against arming officers: aljenatjon from the community; not needed
with proxìmìty of cjty and county law enforcement; guns not needed to protect
jndivjduals and property; if securjty have guns and students don't, students
will get hurt; guns do not protect students from.each other; guns don't
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prevent murder; student body wìl'l become polarized; bullets can travel very
ìong dìstances affectjng people in areas surrounding campus; carryìng a gun
puts people in greater danger; guns provìde false sense of securjty--leads to
danger; if security is armed, ìt wi1ì jncrease chance of students being armed
to protect themselves--wjll increase violence; havjng guns js not a deterrent
--you can't train against prejudices; if secunity becomes commiss'ioned with
guns they wi'll be a precinct of Thurston county and can be drawn away from
campus ; wi th guns 'indi vi dual s become non peopl e.

Alternative suggestjons: let students and others who spend majority of thejr
tjme here make decisìon, not the Board; have campus elect security force and
have authority and process to remove them (have campus-wjde approva'l process
for securjty hjres and for present security offìcers and for recalls);
jncreased 1ìghting/emergency phones (already addressed in budget process);
cameras in parkÌng lot wjth sjgns indjcatjng the parking area is beìng
videotaped to deter crjme; leave cases of extreme vjolence to Thurston County;
people wjll have to take more respons'ibj'lity to be a part of the community;
let crime happen rather than physica'l violence w'ith a gun; have more forums
for hearing from people on campus; find ways to integrate students into
securjty force; use mace, martial arts, batons, stun guns or other devìces;
prov'ide sel f -defense tra j ni ng for students and partì cul arly u,omen; ìmpì ement
recommendatjons except for armjng officers; correct management probìems--h'ire
offjcers who have trust; cure dysfunction of securjty admjnjstration before
thjnkjng about arm'ing; use conflict resolutjon and non-vjolent confrontatjon
and other technjques not requirìng a police force; trainìng for handling
mob/'large group gatherings; trajn securjty to deal with older students; do not
let security do investigations; ensure 5-minute response time from county (or
sue); do not allow any guns on campus; encourage students to be armed and
create fìrìng range on campus and teach peopìe gun safety; do away wjth
security--de'legate public servjce elsewhere (work study job for jump starts,
have custod'i al do ì ocks/unl ocks, etc. ) , cal I sherj ff.
Arguments against makìng decjsion now: don't make decjsion as students are
leavjng for summer; let new president make decisjon; let people make decisjon
by having a student, staff, faculty vote and decide how the college is
managed.

Chajr Vipperman emphasized that the Board shared the concern for safety of the
commun'ity. The Board has been kept aware and has been apprised of the issues.
She mentioned the Board's legal responsibiljty to make thjs decjsion. The
Chajr expressed appreciation for jnput and encouraged continued wrjtten as
well as verbal input, prior to the Board's consjderatjon of thjs matter at the
June meeting.

Budqet Planninq Process

Thjs sess'ion contjnued prevjous djscuss'ions regardìng the 1993-95 budget
planning process. The sessjon was an opportunity for an interactive
discussion between the Board and College adm'inistration about major thematic
issues of importance from the Trustees'perspective and what js emerging fromjnternal discussjons about budget priorìtjes for the upcoming budget request
which wjll be submjtted in September.
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Steve Trotter dìstrjbuted and discussed a document dated May 13: status of
essential requirements level; review of the 1991-93 request jnjt'iatives;
operating budget issues (old and new). He jnformed Trustees that the
essential requirements level defjnjtion/process had been changed by OFl'l whjch
wjll result jn a budget cut of $514,936 (approximately I percent) in order to
balance to the control number ($SS,348,000) that OFl'l has prescribed. He then
contjnued the djscussjon with a rev'iew of the operat'ing budget priorjtjes
requested two years ago duning the l99l-93 budget process. He then djscussed
the compilat'ion of old and new operat'ing budget issues that have emerged
durìng djvjsjonal and senior admjnistratjve meetjngs regardìng current budget
priorìtjes. l'lr. Trotter concluded hjs remarks by asking the Trustees if they
felt there were other crjtical 'issues the Col'lege must address during the
budget request process, and which jssues are the highest priority issues that
the College must pay partjcular attentjon to during the process. (Trustee
comments were 'incorporated into the attached revised lìst.) The Chajr
expressed the need to put the budget request in persuasive terms wìth
compelling reasons to jnvest in the future and to enhance what we a'lready
have. This may be part of the Board's responsjbjlity. Trustee Terrey agreed
the criteria needed to be established first.
,Other comments: student Curtjs Goodman suggested that the Trustees might want
to address the jssue of gettìng more women as faculty members; Erjn 0liver
suggested pay'ing attentjon to retent'ion of staff ; and Nancy McKinney
recommended jncluding staff jn issues of access.

Next steps: l,lork sessjon contjnuatjon regarding operating and capìtal budget
plannìng ìn June; Board approval of the essentjal requirements level request
in July;1993-95 operating request injtiatives and the 1993-2003 capìtal p'ìan
approval in August.

Trustees compljmented Steve Trotter on hjs analysìs and work.

Lonohouse

Les proposed a two-meetjng presentation. This meetjng would provìde
historical perspective and bring Trustees up to date wjth regard to physìcal
facjlity and jssues. It js clear to Dr. Purce that this part'icular issue
began in 1974 wjth a vjsjon of the role of a place to recognjze the
contrjbutions of Native Amerjcan people and would allow for space for
educatjonal experiences of Native Amerjcan people to occur. Some people see
that as be'ing a spirjtual place, a recognjtjon that thjs land js natjve land
and that part of the commitment and the value of Evergreen js reflected in the
essence of the Longhouse. He read a statement made jn l98l by Native American
faculty member Mary Hjllajre (now deceased) regarding her concept of the
Longhouse. There are many that believe that the Longhouse'is a promise not
met by the jnstitution. There has been much work done regarding the sìting of
the Longhouse and how the Longhouse would work wjth regard to the educatjonal
context of the Col 1 ege.

In 1984 a major recommendation was made to the Board. The proposa'ì was
developed by senior academ'ic deans (then Barbara Smjth and John Perkins). The
major issue whjch stym'ied progress centered around costs. 0ther issues were:
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lack of agreement about what the facility would look ljke and where jt would
be located. In 1984, the construction cost estimate was $1.2 nillion
(generated primarily through donatìons) wjth an endowment for operating costs
of between $500,000 - $1,000,000. The development office estimated the fund-
rajsjng capacity for this project at $100,000 - 200,000. The Board jn 1984
strong'ly endorsed the concept of the Longhouse; in 1985 Presjdent 0lander
arrjved. He proposed the establjshment of a publjc servjce buj'lding, which
incorporated a Longhouse concept; thjs proposal was not funded by the
Leg'i sl ature .

College architect Jon Colljer discussed in detajl the various confjgurat'ions
and locations of the Longhouse and jdentjfjed the users. Dr. Purce added that
it will be a continuing struggle to try to accommodate the traditions and
beliefs of a wide variety of people. Mr. Collìer estimated a stand-alone
building leanìng on ex j sting parkÍng 'located near ut'il jt jes would probab'ly
cost $1,000,000 by the tjme jt was built. He also poìnted out the long ììst
of peop'le who will need to be consulted in order to bring the Longhouse to
fruition.

Tour of Housinq

Trustees adjourned for a tour
housjng managers.

of housing and lunch jn the dorms wjth student

PUBLIC MEETING

The Chair called the publjc meetjng to order, announced a quorum, and welcomed
Kjm Goforth as the new student representative. The agenda was accepted with
the postponement of the emeritus status for Beryì Crowe due to illness.

APPR0VAL 0F I'IINUTES - Action
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HOUSING RENTAL RATE INCREASE - Action

Chair V'ipperman recorded the Board's appreciation of Jeannje Chandler and the
housing staff for arranging the luncheon wjth staff and student housing
managers. l'ls. Chandler reviewed the proposa'l made last month for an average
rental rate jncrease of 5 percent.

Itloti on
5lt/92

liloti on
512t92

Dr. Rice moved acceptance of the minutes of the Aprì1 8,
1992, meetjng as distributed. Seconded by l'ls. Meserve and passed.

Dr. Rjce moved approval of a hous'ing rental rate increase
5 percent jn order to continue the current level of service to
students, maintenance of the existing ìnfrastructure and a
deferred maintenance program. Seconded by l'ls. Meserve and
approved.

CHAIR'S REPORT

Chajr Vipperman expressed appreciatjon to Trustee Terrey and the faculty
agenda commjttee for the facilitatjon of the previous evenings book seminar,
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recommended Trustee partìcìpatìon wjth the Friends of the Evergreen Lìbrary,
and nentjoned the visit of a Russian poet/fì1m maker.

Appointment of Nomi nati ng Committee

Trustee Girvjn was asked to chair a nominating committee, and with the help of
Trustees Kelìy and Terrey, brìng a slate of offjcers for the next year to the
Trustees at the June meeting.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Brìef reports were made by the facuìty representatìve (who reported on facuìty
dìscussions of the sexual harassment DTF recommendatìons); the staff
representatjve (who mentìoned a campus wìde recognìtion event held on Apriì
29); and the alumni representative (who dÍscussed pìans for the annual alumni
meeting which occurs on Super Saturday).

The Interjm Presjdent mentjoned his annual vjsit to the east coast, visits
with alumni, friends of the Colìege and foundation peopìe. He mentioned that
Pnesìdent-elect Jervis was able to attend the Boston alumnì gathering.

REPORTS, DISCUSSION ITEI'IS, OTHER BUSINESS AND INFORI'IATION

Audit Report for Fiscal Year Ended ilune 30. I99l

Jami ì Qureshì distrjbuted a May l2 memo and discussed hìs response to the
1990-91 audit. As part 0f his report, he distributed a report on outstandìng
'investments as of March 31, I992. Trustee Kelly (who ìn December, alonq with
Trustee Meserve, was appointed to a Trustee Audit Committee) wondered why he
had not been part of the exjt interview process. The response: the Audit
Commjttee becomes offjcìal wjth the 1992 fiscal year audìt.

l.lil derness Resource Center Presentation

Nadine Reinertsen provìded a sljde presentatìon and an invitation to Trustees
to sign up for the May 17 raft trip on the hlhite Salmon River to raise money
to purchase equipment for the raft purchased last year.

l,lai ver Reducti ons

The President informed the Board that the Coììege is in the process of totalìy
revamping the way the system is administered. Central jzed control and
information will be the responsìbììity of the Dean of Enrol lment Services.
Given the Board's recent adoptìon of a delegation of authority resoìutìon,
this js an action which the Board has deìegated to the president for action.
Arnaldo Rodrìguez distrjbuted and discussed a summary of the tuition waiver
programs in which the Colìege partìcipates (attached). The Colìege has not
ìmpìemented all of the possìb1e tujtion waiver programs approved by the
Legisìature. The Legisìature, in thìs past sessjon, reduced the allocation of
tuition waivers by 6.6 percent, with no particuìar program being cut more than
13.2 percent. The actual reduction for the Coììege will be closer to 10
percent overall. Financial need and diversity will be two crucjal prìncipìes
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for grantìng wajvers. New tu'it jon waìver programs would be contingent up0n
additional funding. Jennifer Jaech added that for the next academjc year the
Col ìege ìs projecting a 13,2 percent reduction jn all waiver programs wjth the
exceptìon of the 3 percent fjnancial ajd and the I percent cultural diversity
wajver programs. Jose Gomez told of the devastatjng effect this reduction has
on reciprocaì tuition waivers for internatjonal students. The Chair expressed'interest in havìng more informatjon about the impact of partìaì waivers vs.
'ì ìmitìng the number of waivers. She ìs personal1y interested ìn havìng a
report about what kind of strategy would need t0 be in pìace to change the
ìegisìatìon--for exampìe, for the internatjonal waivers and different programs
where the Coììege has lost ground ìncìuding identifìcation of some optìoni ìn
upconì ng sessi on (s) .

Trustee Rìce expressed the opìnion that the retentjon issue is a very high
priorìty and the partìal vs. total wajver is part of the retentjon philoiophy-
-retaìnìng students that are currentìy enrolled ìs ìmportant.

Graduati on/Super Saturday

Arnaldo Rodrìguez briefed the Board on the elements of graduatìon: John
Taylor Gatto (from New York) is the graduation speaker; the fjrst class of the
I'llT program wììì graduate; Maxjne Mimms and Beryl Crowe are co-speakers on
behalf of the faculty; Ronke Adekanbi js the undergraduate student speaker and
Barbara Soule is the graduate student speaker; the staff speaker will be Les
Purce.

l,4ichael Huntsberger and Mike Wark provìded some jnformation about the
fourteenth annuaì Super Saturday event, ìncìudìng a revìew of the history.
Trustees were given Super Saturday tee shìrts and buttons and invited to
vol unteer.

l'li scel I aneous

Russ Lidman announced the visjt of Raìph Abraham, the second Unsoeld lecturer
thì s spning.

Student Manio Flores made a statement about the ìmportance of the Longhouse to
him and to the Coì ìege.

The meetìng adjourned at 3:15 Pl'|. At 3:30 PM, the Trustees joined the meeting
of the Foundation Board of Governors

DATE OF NEXÏ ¡IEETING, EXECUTIVE SESSION, AND ADJOURNI'IENT

The date of the next meeting was confjrmed as June 10.

Attachments


